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SUGAR FACTORS,
r 1MPOKTERS OF

general Merchandise
AND

OOjyCISSICXfcsT JEGOHnSTT
Agents for. Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

; Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
. Canadiun Pacific Railway (Jo.,

Pioneer Line o Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
HAST CORNER PORT KING STS.

P. O.

.

fe

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by packet from California, Ka&toni

States and Europcon Markets.

Standard Gratlo of Gsimsd Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
TOf- e- Goods delivered to auy of the

TRLANP TRAT)'K RnT.rnT'PRIl HA'JHHPAIVTTnN nnAHAMTRTT.il

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
,, .Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and La"o
TbisPort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA AUG.

Aug.

In conneetion with the sailing of the abovo steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Fraucisco, to all points in the United States, from
Now York by any steamship to all European

For further particulars apply to

AUSTRALIA

m, G.. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The undersigned will sell Through Tickets from

Honolulu to New York and Intermediate Points
at specially reduced rates per ,l Australia '' leaving this
port JULY 28TH ONLY and arriving at San Francisco
August dth. These Through Tiokets Good Only to
Leave San Franoisco for Eastern Points on August
6th and 9th. viz:

CHICAGO

HEW YORK

ST. LOUIS

KANSAS CITY

ST PAUL

a

part

FIRST-CLAS- S

116.01

97.60

101.75

'IcS information as to rates, etc., to

Wm. Xr-w-ir- L f&c OO.
General Agents Ocuanic Steamship Go.

F. HORN,

Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of nil kinds fresh

ovory day.

Fresh leu Cream made of the Dost Wood,
lawn Cream in all Flavors.

The Rlnest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
I7S-- M

JULY

ports.

ii

ii

Box 145.

evory

City "TO

28th
19th
25th

and
lino

$100.00

98.00

lor further apply

O--.

The
THOS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler
IS PltEPAltKD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry.

FIBST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
609 Lov "Building, Fort Bt. tf

THE WBTJNDKrtER,

Tho London Timoa Discusses tho
Hawaiian Situation.

Tho Govorument of President
MoKinloy havo made a now de-

parture in the historical policy of
tho UnitedSlates. Yesterday morn-
ing Secretary Sherman signed a
treaty with tho ropresentativos of
Hawaii, whereby tho territories pi
that country are annosod to the
United States. English readers,
with the fnto of the arbitration
proceedings fresh in their reoolloo-tio- n,

will hardly ueed to bo ro nind-o- d

that the sanction of a treaty by
the Atnerioau Executive does not
always involve its ultimate adoption.
Before such agreements can be rati-
fied they have to bit accepted by the
Senate, which for this purposo
moans by two-third- s of the Sena-
tors present when tho. treaties aro
submitted to that body for its "ad-
vice and consent." So far as it is
possible at present to judge, tho
Senate is not likely to make much
diflktulty about the treaty with Ha-
waii. Our Now York correspond-
ent stales that tho feeling amongst
its members is reported to bo strong-
ly in favor o' annexation, and that
Senator Davis, tho chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, is
Baid to have declared tho Senate to
be "praoticully unanimous." Tho
Japanese Minister at Washington,
whose Govorument have been en-

gaged in important negotiations
with tho Govorument of 'President
Dole of Hawaii, is understood to
have lodged a formal request for
oQloial infonnstion and to have inti-
mated that Japan will demand tho
recognition tiy tho United States of
her rights undor subsisting treaties
with Haw.'.j. Such a step is, no
doubt, in full accordance with dir
plomatio usagos in circumstances
similar to those in which Japan now
finds herself j but it is hardly likely
to retard tho action of tho United
Statos. Tho treaty was sent to the
Seuato in the eourso of the day, and
everything soetna to indicate that it
will be sanctioned with uuusual
promptitude by that assemblage.

Iu tho country at largo tho
accorded to tho troaty seems

likely to bo dividod. Our corre-
spondent foretells that the oppo-
sition to an innovation so grave and
so far reaching in its possible conso-quonco- s

is certain to be strong, but
Btrong feeling in tho country, unless
it happeiiB to bo exceptionally deop-roote- d

and sustained, or unloss it
happens to bo roused on tho ove of
important contests, is not bolioved
to have much weight with tho
Seuato. Here, agaiu, tho arbitration
incident affords an instructive pre-
cedent. Unquestionably plenty of
strong fooling in favor of arbitra-
tion existed, but tho Senate did not
feel oonstraiued to pay much atten-
tion to it. Probably tho argumont
which will appoal moat forcibly to
the moro highly educated classes of
citizons against the annexation of
Hawaii is tho greatness of tho
broaoh which it undeniably makes
ha the continuity of Amorican poli-
tical tradition. Tho limits of terri-
torial expansion proscribed by that
tradition wero much diseussod whou
tho scheme for the aunoxation of
Hawaii sanctioned by Presidout
Harrison was submitted to the
Souato shortly after tho Hawaiian
revolution of 1893, and when it was
withdrawn from thoir consideration
by Presidout Cleveland. Since tho
establishment of tho Republic

additious have been mado to
her dominions, but all of them, ox-co- pt

perhaps that of Alaska, havo
cousistod of rogions whioh woro
naturally fitted both from n geogra-
phical and from a political stand-
point not moroly to belong to the
aommonwoalth,but to form integral
portions of it. Thoy wero regions

(Onnlimwii to jlk vnufi.)

OOKJJSTIO
Steamsliip Co.

FOR SAN KRANCISCU.

(..
rmc .V.1 STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA"
WIIiL LEAVB HONOLULU

ron the aiiovk tort on

Wednesday, July 28th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK v. at.

Tho undersigned nro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City Co all
points in tho Unitod States.

WT" For further particulate repard'nn
Freight or Pnpsago, apply to

AVm. G. IllWIN ,fe CO., Lo,
nniornl.ARont!i.

Camping

is

ooaouu
Goiniii

WHEK VOit GET 0DT

THE 80MA1H
we can bo with jou. Tho momorv of a

larder in your camp will help
tho enjoyment of the toenory-plctures- nuo

or majoaiiu, as it appeals to tho eyn. The
climate genial, brxeing, rejuvenating
will he aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rnsticatlnu. hunting, fishing, rid-
ing, boating, wheollng, mountain climbing
or in valely reposing our goods nro tho
best and necessary accompauimpnts.

Tho season for this sjri of thought nnt
action U upon ns. .1 11 i he world takes 1111

outing onco n year If it doesn't, it ouvht
o. Vv hilo making up your mind where

you will go, put tides'! places before your
mind's ove:

ON MAUI-Haleaka- la, Lnhalna, Wai-kap- a.

aiaknwRO, liana, Kula, Kahului,
Haiku, aiakena.

ON KAUAI HanBlel.Hanapope, Lihne,
Koloa, W'nimea, Nawiliwlli aad Kawal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII KUunea and Halemau-man- t,

the rainy city, Kapapah;, Kealake-kn- a

IIuv and Dr. Llndley's Sanitarium,
Waipio, Kohala, Puna, Kona, Laupahqe-ho- u

and Hamakuii. I

ON OAHU-Wnik- lki. Tantalus, Piio-waln- a,

Olympus or LoahIainkapuu nnd
Mokapn, Wmnnao, 1'earl Hatbor,llcmo:.d
Grovd, afoinulun and Jlanoa.

Tho Islands of I.nuui, aiolokai, Kahoo-law- e

and Niihau.

LEWIS T SO.
HAS THKAI ALL

Tolcphone 210. Froo delivery twice dally

HAWAIIAN

Hageylnstitut
HONOLULU, H. 1.

FOH THE TKEATMKNT OF

Alcoholic, Opiumr

Morphine, Cocoa
AND OTHKIt

Kindred Diseases.

136 Berctanla Street, betwenu Emma k Fort

Private carriage ontrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

One hundred oud sixty-thre- e per-
sons have been successfully treated
from Novombor, 1896, to May BO,

1897.
Satisfactory arrangomonts mado

for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separate Oottago for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

Patients undor treatment have
free use of tho Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alox. Young,
President; W. It. Onstlo, Vice-Presiden- t;

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A. V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. jsorimgeour,
mmuor.

For furthor iuformatiou. ap
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SORLUGEOUR,

Manager.
Oflice Tol. 700. 599-fi- m eod

NOTICE.

SUnSOIUBKItB AHE nE81'KOTFULLY
all tmbscrlptlous aro pay-

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year.

F. .1. TESTA,
il-- t' Knur

WiWert Steamship Co.

R535SS3t
WAlW'il

TIME 'I ABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pros S. Ii. HOSE, Sec
Oapt,J. A.KING.PortSupt.

Stmr. KIITAU,

OLAIIKK Coiomimder,

Will leave Honolulu nt 10 a. m., touchiugat
Lhnina, Jlaalnra Uny nnd llakeun thesamoday; Mahakenn, Kawnlfanonnd

the following day; arrlvinis atHllo the same aftfrnoon. '

LBWKA HONOLULU.

Friday July SO

Tuesday.... Aug JO
Friday Aug 10
Tuetday Aug .11
Fndny SoptlO

Tuesday Septal
Friday. Oct I
Tuesday...... Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov a
Friday Nov 1'

Tuuiday .... Nov 2.1
Friday p0 3
Tufsday ....Dec 11

Thurcda,' Di.nlM

ji,

ARRIVES HONOLCLU.

I'Juesday July 27
Friday Am? K

""day Aug 17
Friday Aug 27
TuesJay Sept 7
I',rhlay Sept 17
luosday SeptM
1'ridoy Oot 8
Tuetday ...... Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday. ,..,. Nov 9
Friduy. Nov 10
Tuesday Nov 30
,V''day Deo 10
'JV&dttv Do ai

I FHday Dec 31

Jtettirnlng will leave Hilo nt S o'clocka. m , toucliing at Laupahoohoo, llniin-kon- a
mid Kuwaihao stimc day; Aiakena,

ulualua Un and Lnhalna the ollowlucany ; hriviiig ut Honolulu the ulternoonol lueaday.s ami Fridays.
Will 1.-.- ot I'o oiUI, Puna, on trir' a

nmrK.ii.
No Frelgln will be receded after t

a.m. on day of sailing.
Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is via"Uo A good carringe road tho entire e.

Hound tdp ilekets, eofering allczpensua, $50.00.

btmr. QLiUDINE,
OAMEHON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at & r. m.
touohiiiK-n- t Kahului, Haim, Hainoa andKipaiiulu, Maui, lietnming arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Wil. call ut Nuu,"Kaupo, onco eachmonth.
& No Freight will be received after ir. m. on day of sailing,

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in tho timoof departure andorriya of its Bteamers without notion and
It will not hu responsible for any conse-
quences arising thbrefrom.

(.'onsignoos must bo nt the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company willnot hold itself responsible for froight afterIt has been landed.

Li70 Stock received only at owner's, risk.This Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplauea in tho caro of Pnrsois.

iSr Passengers are reuuestcd to pur-oha-

Tiokels before embarking. Those
falliiiK to do bo will be subject to an

of tweuty-flv- e percent.

QLAC3 ai'BEOKELS. Wil. Q. 1BWIN.

Glaus Spreckeis & Go..

HONOLULU

San Fmltelsco Aqenlt.TllE NEVADA
HANK Ol' SAN FIIANOISCO.

J1IUW EXCHANGE ON

8AN FUANOISCO-T- he Nevada Hank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- hu Union Dank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOUK-Amer- ican Exchange Nr.
tlopal Dank, "

OHIOAGO-Mtrcha- nts National Bank.
PAHIS-Compt- olr National d'Escompto dc

Paris
KF.ItLIN-Drcsd- ncr Hank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&tthanghalDankingCorporatlon.
NEW KEAL.VND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Dank of Now Zealand.
YIOTOHIA AND VANCOUVEH-Da- nk

of Dxitlsh North America.

Trantacl a General lUinking and Kxchanqt
llusinea.

Deposits Itecolved. Loans mado on Ap.
proved Security. Cominernia.1 and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Dills of ExoiUnga
bought and Bold."

Oolloationa Promptly Accounted For



THE INDEPENDENT

Mainm --

KVEUY AFTERNOON .

At "Urito Hall." IConin Streul.

EST Telkphonk 841 Jg&

SDBBOttlPIION KATES:

Pr Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian IslandH I 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.!.....:. 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco.

F. ,J. TESTA, Proprlotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBIIIE, Editor.
W. HORACK VRIGH1', Assistant

Editor.
Presiding in Honolulu.

MONDAY, JUDY 20, 1897.

TWO MISSIONARIES.

It is very gratifying indood, to
hvo our prominont legislators
travelling abroad and then appear-
ing iu our cburcheB aud proving
how far suporior those missionary
ridden islands aru to tho Empires
of Japan and China.

Mr. Houry Waterhouae, a gentle-
man for whom wo personally ontor-tai- n

the highest esteem, has recently
Tisitod the Orient and yesterday
gave to about fifty bona fide members
of tho Kawaiahao Church tho re-

sults of his observations and experi-

ences of tho fair lands of the un-

speakable heathens.

Somo of us, who wero in the rap-

tured audience, could not help draw-

ing comparisons which aro odious.
Hawaii-nei- , undor the patronage of
of Henry Waterhouso & Co., is un-

doubtedly far superior, morally and
othorwiso, to the unfortunate coun-

tries in Asia, that still bemoan their
Bad fate of moving along without
ths benefit of our missionaries.

We quote from tho Advertiser's
report of Senator Waterhouse'a ad-

dress:

Mr. Walorhouse spoke of tho
evils prevailing in Japan, prominont
among them being tho vast number
of houses of where girls
went or wero taken, oven with tho
consent of their fathers. It was just
such things as that Christianity
should overcome and that showed
tho noed of more Christian workers
in the field.

Lucky Hawaiil Iu Japan girls aro
prostitutod and wo aro always plead-

ing to join tho Senator in holding
up hands and logs in virtuous indig-

nation of such habit. In Hawaii wo

do it differently. Our Christianity
and alphabetical societies leavo tho
girls alone. But how about tho
boys, friends of Professor CorbottT

When the Senator spoke about
Maoao the congregation felt at

",, home, and the Portuguese of that
place, in the minds of the audionoe,
wore equalled to tho missionaries
who have "civilized" Hawaii. Mr.
Waterhouso said that:

Portuguese settlement was a mis-

nomer as there wore only about 100
of that nationality in tho placo

a more sprinkling when compared
with tho number of Chinese. Tho
work of the Portuguese was to get all
the money out of the pockets of the Ou'-nes- e,

Tho Portuguese of Macao aro to
the Chinese of that place what tho
missionaries aro to the Hawaiians.
"Got all tho money out of their
pookots," and make yourself at
home,

Mr, Waterhouso admittod (hat
Christianity was progressing vory
slowly in Japan, in Asia, aud that

KNMTJMr'W

moro "workorft" wore needtid. Has
it tvnr iIuvmihI on tho mind wf the
travelling .Senator that lliu "heath
otis" of the I'ounlripB visited by him
liavo a rolijon equal if not miporiur
in doctrine to tliunno profossod by
him, and that tho promoturs of that
religion aro more udpoIuMi, moro
virtuous and more hourst than the
"workers" for a salary in tho st

of Christianity?

Howovor, lot Mr. D. L. Naone, of
tho Y. P. S. O. E., get anothor trip
aud lot him dovoto his future to
converting the Asiatics. Ho can do
so with ease, wo boliove. Any gen-tinma- n

of Hawaiian blood who can
advocate tho pulling down of his
flag, advocate tho surrender of tho
autonomy of his couutry, and yet
can calmly ail around at a publio
meeting in San Praucisco, waving
his Hawaiian Has handkerchief,
yelling out, "aloha nui oukou a pau
loo," and Binging in tho languago of
his native country, which hois ready
to betray, "Hui anei kakoumaot"
is able and roady to do anything.

Lot Messrs, Waterhouso and Na-on- o

sell out aud devoto their future
to bringing Hawaiian Christianity
to "barbarian" Japan.

GIVE USA P.LEBI30ITE.

It will bo far wiser for tho United
States and for Hawaii before tho
scheme of annexation is consummat-
ed, to ascertain tho wish of tho Ha-
waiian peoplo by a plebiscite. Let
tho voters be all who wero on the
eleotoral register in 1887 aud all
also who liavo since become eutitlod
to a vote. That will be latitude
enough for wo do not advocate as-

certaining tho wishes of our Asiatic
rosideuts iu tholnattor.

With the power wielded, justly or
unjustly, constitutionally or uncon-
stitutionally by the oligarchy, known
as tho Republic of Hawaii, there
should bo no diflioulty in providing
for such an oloction, for wo have
soen, in regard to tho position of tho
Minister of Finance and other mat-

ters, that tho rulers' constitution
cuts but a small figure in their
schomo of government. They can
compel the Legislature at its next
session to provido for such an elec-

tion and tho peoplo will not ques
tion tho legality of tho call,

Lot us dispose ouco and for all, or
at least for tho noxt 25 yoars or un-

til imperative necessity honostly
arises, of this question of annexation
aud form of government, and put
at rest of tho horrible feeliog of un-

certainty whioh is depressing us all
alike iu our social aud business
relations.

Ltit a voto be askod for on threo
propositions and the peoplo will
stancl by tho rosult whatsoever it
may bn. The Independent advocatos
the following but will listen to
suggestions:

1. Annexation to the United
States on any terms accoptablo to
tho United States.

2. Autonomyand an independent
Republic on constitutional line's
similar to thoso of tho United States.
Tho United States to bo accoptod as
tho advisor and proteotor on lines
equivalent to those at prosent ex-

isting.
3. Monarchy under a constitu-

tional govorumout similar to that
of Groat Britain only written and
framed by a constitutional conven-

tion olectod by tho peoplo aud not
by a clique.

WHEN ANNEXATION COMES.

Should tho United Statos annex
Hawaii coutrary to hor pooplo's will
it will not bo very long before wa
ahall hear hor statosmen tauntingly
say, to tho politicians who accom-
plish that nud, with tho old Freuch
goueral, "another such victory and
we aro undone,"

It will not tako long for tho coun-
try to bo overflowing with anarohists
socialists and labor agitators and
tho ouco peaceful and prosperous
littlo islands will become the scuno

of labor riots and bloodshed,
a strong slauding m my to

rotfrVa Ihom. Lynoh law will re-

place tho civil courts, at.d the
will look on calmly

aud not aid, but will point with the
fitiger of scorn, ridicule and o

at tho perpetrators of tho.
crimo of bartering tho land for gold.
"You mado your bed now lio
upon it,"

OATHOLIO onmtoH JttUSIO.

Tho Popo Intonda to Inaugurato
Reforms.

London, July 10. T"ho Vatican has
called upon tho Fronoh Bishops to
supply information as to tho differ-
ent kind of ecclesiastical music in
thoir dioceso and tho Popo is pre-
paring instruction of inaugurating
certain reforms, inoluding the aboli-
tion of fomalo voices in liturgical
services.

Whilo approving of instrumental
music, his holiness thinks it should
bo limited to the harp aud goutlor
wind instruments, tho violin boiug
discarded as sensual and profane.
Tho music of Haydn and Mozart do
not meet with tno Pope's approval.

ItUBENSTEIN, TIANIST.
ICuhehsteln, tho great pianist, was

seldom at a loss for an answer. A lady
onco begged him for n seat at his con-
cert, where, of course, there was not
n single place to be had. "I have only
ono seat," lie said, "but I will willing-
ly give it up to you." "Oh, thank you,
how good you arc. Really, I don't
know what I have done to deservo
such kindness. And where is the
scat?" "At my homo, where I enlov
dringing ItAINEtt BEEIt. Phone

Minis Hats at 25 and 35 cents
at Kerr's.

Mens ready made pants at $
pair at Kerr's.

Mens SuitR ready to wear at !

the suit at Kerr's.

A lady, who is an accompli
teacher of music, desires to
lessous to a few pupils at
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Add
tho editor of The Independent.

The Propr

GOODS M

DtSTo Old. S
The Slaui

BI
Corsets at 25 Cents per
Dimities, 1G yards for Oj
Brown Cotton, 3G inches

for One Dollar
Ginghams, 20 yards for
Table Linen and Napkin,

FOR RENT.

JL.'
T?UKNlSilLJ)

furnished :;Iiialor, Dining Ileum.
Jlmlrnnm". K Iu hen.

, uU in ilrat chits I'otulHon, btabli
room and Servants' quarters; grum U in
elegant condition. Locution upimr l.iliha
Street! possession Riven Auk 1 Apply nt
Indcpoudout Olllco. HlMf

PUBLIC NOTIOE.

PBHSONS AUK HEUE11YAM, that tho promises known as
Aiimhnu, (A. S Olcrfiorn'rt residence) rt
Wnlklkl, Honolulu, Onlnt, Is not a Thor-
oughfare Publio Park or a Public Recrea-
tion Ground. J. II P.OYI).

In charge of Alimhou
Honolulu, July 22, 1897, 0ll-- 3t

,
TO LET.

ri"0 A DE8IRA.BLE TEN--
nnnt, n beautiful resi-

dence furnished throughout
situated at tho Peninsula
Good boating Oloto to tbo Hallroid Por
further particulars apply to

J. O OAKTEK, JU ,
at the Bank of Bishop t Co

02-- tf

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KING Asfcti .' ifX Street, Kulaokahua
Plains, containing six
rooms, with outhouses be
tween tho residences ef tho Hon A. l'osa
and T II. Walker, Esq and lately occupied
by B. Thocl. To tako possession August 1.

lor further particulars, apply to
A1JKAIIAM FhltNANDEZ.

Honolulu, July 15 181)7 Tele. i80.
UiU-- lI

I wil sell at Public Salo, on WEDNES-
DAY, Sept. 211, 1807, If not soonur dia

posed of at l rlvato salo, all of thu
buildings known as

TnrlononHonpa- - Par! Pavilinn

Embroideries, Embroideries, Embi

Timely Topics.
Honolulu, July 6', IS07.

TO BUILD YOUR HOME

happily good men and ood
material are required. You
can always t 11 a good work-
man by his tool. Now we
want all GOOD CARPEN-
TERS to come and examino
our stock. "We can show them
some of the very best NO-

VELTIES just introduced
on tho American market.

Balscley's patent SCREW
HOLDER and DRIVER !b

unique in its simple and time
saving perfection. It holds
your fcrew and drives it, auto-
matically. In three sizes and
cheap. You can have a
SMALL TOOL CHEST in
tho handle of a small pocket
awl containing all you require
for an ordinary job, except
HAMMERS which wc have
in all shapes and sizes.

Our OIL bTONES are in
neat little boxes and made
from the finest stone procur-
able. Bayliss' patent IRON
PLANERS in all kinds and
sizes; SAW yiiiTS for every
description of paws: Chisels,
gouges, rules and steel
squares ;'tpoke shavers, bits,
ana-er-a and borers of all kinds

$E3

i iu

f lxiWSi'MsJl.lU.tt2,f'--

us be:

TO i!

oiderics.

The Slaughter will commence on
.ONDAY Morning.

. B-- 3ESZE3R,R,W Queen St.. Honolulu
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Bluo S'tko Siiitu woll niiulu for $7
at ICerr'n.

IMiiludolphit !.
coaling lo-il-

'

Band coucoit tit Eiiun.i Square
thin ovuninx- -

The Evernrenii Soui.il Olub mvw
a duncn at Roinond Grove on August
7th.

Ohlldrous trinunod sailor hntn in
nil colors only GO cents at N. S.
Saoli's.

Col. W. II. Oornwoll is again in
town, having armed by tho Clau-din- o.

A nico large front room is to lot
at No. 9, Garden Lano.

Tho final addresses at tho Su tu-

mor Schools will bo dolivored
aftornoon.

Big roductions in Childrena trim-mo- d

hats for ono wook only nt N. S.
Sach's.

Ladies Whito Voste, fino quality
for 15 coutfl, for this week only at
N. S. Saoha.

Admiral Beardslon visited tho U.
S. S. Marion to day for inspection.
The usual saluto was firod.

Opuim eeizuro"? are cotrnnnnciiif.',
aud uxpoctr.tiou3 of some substan-
tial hauls are simmoriug warm.

Tho Flagship Philadelphia pleas-autl- y

ontorUiticd a number of Sum-
mer School Teachers on Saturday
afternoon.

Tue Independent expresses its host
wishes to Mr. W. 0. Achi, who was
married last ovouing at Iwilei to
Miss Mary Kolii, by tho Key. E. S.
Timoteo.

The Naniwa had a jolly reception
for Japaueso and their friends yes- -

forrlav anrl Janvnoao flnrra tvara

"

ohild of Hawaii, yot in her teens, and
hor suddoa demise brings sorrow to
many frionds. Last November pretty
Maria Hoso was marriod to Jaok
Harrison, a son of Gapt. Harrison,
and a well-know- n mechanic,

Tho funeral takes place this after-

noon from tho Harrison rosidouco
aud a eorvico will 1)3 hold at St.
Androw's Cathedral prior to tho

at Nuuauu comotory,
The Independent oxtonds its sym-

pathy to the bereaved husband aud
its best wishes to tho motherless
ohild,

n,. MliiiiiniiFiinwinnilii"fnr-ir'r,,Mthf- c

REr HOTOGUAPHEO

SU E LEGIBILITY

TOPICS OF THE BAY.

-

As there aro certain rumors around
town in con unction with the matter
Tue Independent has been requested
to publicly aik who paid the ex- -

pnuBoi of Senator Wnterhouse's trip
to ilopnu. Was ho another secret
nmbansador of tho oligarchy, and
another special commissioner eating
up tho taxpayer's mouoy liko The

rest of tho innumerable aud un-

known horde of auuoxation agents.

Such "acoideuts" as that whioh
happouod to tho wifo of Dr. Burgess
on Saturday afternoon ou Car 16 of
the Beretanin street lino are becom-
ing too frequent. Mrs. Burgess was
soriously, aud might have been
fatally, injured by tbo cash box be-

coming detached while tho car was
joltod swiftly around a switch.
There was gross carelessness some-whor-

aud somcono should bo made
to suffer in a very oxomplary mauuor.

An influential American contem-
porary, in Hper.king of the auuoxa-atio- n

of Hawaii, and in reference
to a possible war with tho United
State in some distant day of the
future, wisely ssys:

There is enough in it to show that
wo should not croato a point invit-
ing attack 2,100 miles from our
shorec, and which, whon onco annex-
ed, we must dorend at whatever cost.

The continuous raids on seaside
roaortrt proves that as long as tho
people domaud illicit refreshments
they will find people to soil them.
Arrest, liuof! oven imorisonment

tainod from tho following romarks
made by him aud appearing in the
London Times of Juno 21st.

And I foar tho intervention of tho
Now World, whioh is beginning to
nhow oppotitos hitherto uuknown. It
will ore long waut to intervene in
tho affairs of the Old World, en-
countering half-wa- y tho ambitioiifl
over in ferment around us. Suoh is
what I foar, aud this is why I, for
my part, aut without allowiug my-Ho- lf

to bo drawn into tho ambitious
conceptions which aro too readily
imputed to mo by thoso who desiro
to disturb Europe on tho pretoxt of
wishing to prevent my disturbing it.

SATURDAY'S BALL GAMK.

Qt. Louis "Win From tho Viral
RoRlmontts

Only email audience was present
at Inst Saturday 'a baseball gamo
but those prcpout witucsmul a game
thai was full of peculiar plays and
of interest from commencement to
end. Throo several timas wore the
bases filled with St. Louis mon but
tho good play of thu Rogimoul
team kept their opponent from
scoring. Tho fatal fifth inning,
fatal to tho success of the Regi-
ments, opened by Kiwa, a poor
player of tho St. Louis, gettiug first
on an error of Kylie. From tbonco
on it was a procession, each batter
of tho St. Louis gotting a bate until
Kiwa was given a "walk homo" for
his tally, about tho only way ho
could get it, by tho fourth batter
gettiug a "baso on balls." Tho game
was marked by tho very excellent
pitching of Lemon, and good plays
of Willis, Gloaaou, Clarke and Hans-o- f

tho St. Louis; tho wild throw of
Gorman which gain the St. Louis
their first two runs rcdoomod later
by good double plays by him Moore,
Davis, Kylie and Duncau, Bowors
was roplaced by HonnoFsy, in the
box, in tho sixth, and the latter
pitched well. George AugUR filled
the position of umpire; following is
tho story of tho eeoro by inuingb:

1st.

'Two to tho Regs"
Tho scorer says,

First half, firht innings play;
'.'St. Louiu too
Just mirk there, 2,

Looks like a game

2nd, 8hd, 4th.

Judge Pt-rr- says,
(And hn wru wie)

"Give to the Regs three 0
Not ii single noto
Of appeal, was wrote,

But Gorman heaved u sigh for.

2nd, 3rd, 4to, (continued.)

Two, throo and four,'
Those innings wore,

Throe "cold" onco for the Regs;
Yet, this to say,
In self-sam- e way,

St. L. hatched threo "gooso-oggs.- "

Bin.

'In inning's five,
Rfgs got alive

Aud pulled a ninglo tally,
SU Louis sore,
Ou "oggi" boforo.

Made 5 runs iu their rally.

, 6th to Orit (innings,)

6 7,-3- ,--9,

The Rga got iieui,
St. Louis gained but zeros;

Tho "kids," you see,
Won; 7 to 3;

'ell douel you "kids," you're horoosl

Ho was Oruol,

The Independent reforred a few
ys ago to a case of cruelty to a

irso by a teacher, in a certain pro-- i

uent school.
Professor Ingalls of the Oahu
ollogo was tho man, Ho was or-ste- d

and had a trial thin morning
iforo the Diitriot Magistrate,
he case must have been considered
iry important an tho Attorney-onera- l,

his deputy, and tho Marshal
1th all his deputies appeared iu
ourt.
Goneral Hartwcll dofendod Mr.
igallB who virtually pload guilty
id was allowed to inako a state-,e- nt

in regard to his injuring tho
orao.

Owen-Smit- h did not call Dr.
owatt or any witness familiar with
10 case and virtually apologized to
r. Iugalls for prosooutiug him.
After a very imbecile exhibition of
r. Htirtwell for tho dofonse and his

rothorin law for tho prosecution,
udgo Wilcox fiued tho Puuahou

professor $5.00 and cost?, and in tho
future ovon tho "tonguos" of Puna- -

hou cattle will wag less.
Great orodit is due to Miss Helen

Wildor, tho executive oflieor of tho
Bocioty to provout oruolty to ani-

mals, for briugiug this caso to an
issue, Tho young lady faced tho
torriblo array of attoruoys in tho
courtroom this morning and she
meant biuinoss,

Why any spoci?l consideration
should have boon shown to Ingalls,
wo fail to fco, Mr. Owen-Smit- h will

I probably ariso and ex(Maiu,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AOTBICA.
Of Philadelphia. IV.

Founded, 170. .... CW Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Fire Insurant- - Company tn the United BtateB.
Losses paid since organisation over - - $00,000,000.

NfiW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIUB AND MARINE)

Established, 1S50; .... Capital $6,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Good, Ships, and Merchandise

MF" For lowest rates apply to

X--I. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Mauds.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, Lt'D.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
-- - THE NEW

Imps?TOd Planter Ho
Solid Cast SteelEye and Blade Forgo Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, FTP.
HAWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

HEHTON'S BALI, REARING TACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Univovsal Stoves and Ganges,
PAINT, WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assonrasni ul General Hardware.

SrDIWDNDSlJ. T. Waterhonse.

We've No
Dead

Nobody has yet said
that we have, so we make the
assertion as a prefacu to the
statement that the largest and
best assortment of china and
crockery ever brought to llo-noln- ln

is on o r shelves. The
Bruiihikia brought a bhurc of
it and the invoice is pleasing
everyone. The shapes are the
latest ideas of the English
potters and the decorations
surpass anything we have ever
had.

Toilet Sets,
Glassware,

Tumblers
Flower Pots,

Seed Pans.
Tho toilet sets aro

handsome, enough to invito a
man to give np the idea of
putting a stationary wash
stand, in his new dwelling.
The ewers and basins aro large
and elegant, hotter than old
makes.

Our stock of glasswaro
is complete. Tumblers and.
goblets, plain, figured or cut.
Flower pots are useful hero
because this is a fern country.
Wo have all sizes and shapes.

V-- 4,

Von Holt Blook.

FOB SALE.

LOT (125x17.) ATACOUN10U of Wildor Avumio, with
lionao and uuthoiuon, mid well Uockcd
with trees, nil In good condition, Kor
fiutlior particulars, enquire of

i J. T1JSTA,
031 327 King Stroot.

NOTICE.

Vf KB. 1'. H0UN AND H. HOltN, WI1-- L

1JL not bo responsible for any debts Incur-lt- d

In their names wltliont their written
order.

Honolulu, .Inly? IW17. (Ul-- lf

Have you thought of goods

for Mimtncr frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre-hes-

r
X

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

'Your opportunity to secure

bargains is hero.

J. T. Waterhonse.

QUEEN STREET.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Whon I,una lights
Our tropin Ma nnd tea
.luattako Oils tip
Go not a dip

At Lomi ItiiAKcn, W.MKiia.

liuthlng parties ran obtain special ac-
commodations; clean suits and proper
trcntmonf Tratucnm pnss tho door.

O. J. SUKUWOOI),
Proprietor Long Hranah Hatha.

Ring up 811, if you have nnjtbiujj
to any to Thk iNnicruNnicNT,
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Kxcupt Stimlnyi

At "Urito Hall." Konin Streot.

E&T TELErnoNK 841 jg$

BOBBOUIPIION RATES:

Pr Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Islands M)

Per Year 0 00

Pr Year, postpaid to Forelnn Ooun-tries..- ..

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco.

F.J. TESTA, Proprlotor and Pub-llsho- r.

EDMUND NOBRIE, Editor.

W. HOR AC K WRIGHV, Assistant
Editor.

llesldinu (n Honolulu.

MONDAY, JUDY 2G, 1897.

TWO MISSIONARIES.

It is very gratifying indeed, to
havo our prominent legislators
travelling abrond and then appear-
ing in our churches and proviug
how far suporior those missionary
ridden islands are to tho Empires
of Japan and China.

Mr. Houry Watorhouse, a gontle-ma- n

for whom we personally ontor-tai- n

the highest esteem, has recently
visited the Orient and yesterday
gave to about fifty bona fide members
of tho Kawaiahao Church tho re-

sults of his observations and experi
ences of the fair lands of the un- -

speakablo heathens.

Somo of us, who were in the rap-

tured audience, could not help draw-

ing comparisons which aro odious.
Hawaii-nei- , under the patronage of
of Henry Waterhouso & Co., is un-

doubtedly far suporior, morally and
otherwiio, to the unfortunate coun-

tries in ABia, that still bemoan their
sad fate of moving along without
the benefit of our missionaries.

We quote from tho Advertiser's
report of Senator Waturhouso'a ad-dro-

Mr. Watorhouse spoko of tho
evils prevailing in Japan, prominent
among them being tho vast number
of houses of whore girb
went or were taken, ovon with tho
oonient of their fathers. It was just
such things as that Christianity
should overoome and that showed
the noed of more Christian workers
in the field.

Lucky Hawaiil In Japan girls are
prostitutod and wo aro always plead-

ing to join the Senator in holding
up handi and tags in virtuous indig-
nation of such habit. In Hawaii we
do it differently. Our Christianity
and alphabetical societies leavo tho
girls alone. But how about tho
boys, friends of Professor Gorbottt

When the Sonator spoke about
Macao the congregation felt at
homo, and the Portuguese of that
place, in the minds of tho audienoe,
were oquallrd to the missionaries
who have "civilized" Hawaii, Mr.
Waterhouso said that:

Portuguoso settlement was a mis-

nomer as there wero ouly about '100
of that nationality in tho placo

a more sprinkling when compared
with tho numbor of Chinese. 2Vio

work of the Portuguese was to get all
the money out of the pockets of the Chi-
nese,

Tho Portuguese of Macao are to
the Chinese of that place what tho
missionaries are to the Hawaiians.
"Got all the money out of their
pookets," and mako yourself at
home.

Mr, Waterhouso admittod that
Christianity was progressing vory
slowly in Japan, in Asia, and that

moro "workers" worn netuhid. Han
it evw dawned on I ho mind i.f tho
travelling .Senator that the "heath-
ens" of Um I'oiiiilrics visited by him
havo a rolion equal if not xuporior
in dootritio to thunno profuspod by
him, and thai tho promoters of that
religion aro more uupolfiih, moro
virtuous and more hourst thau the
"workers" for a salary in tho in-

terest of Christianity!

However, lot Mr. D. L. Naone, of
tho Y. P. S. 0. E., get another trip
and lot him dovoto his future to
converting the Asiatics. Uo can do
bo with ease, wo boliovo. Any gen-

tleman of Hawaiian blood who can
advocate tho pulling down of his
flag, advocate tho surrondor of the
autonomy of his country, and yet
can calmly sit around at a public
meeting in San Francisco, waving
his Hawaiian Has handkerchief,
yolling out, "aloha uui oukou n pau
loa," and singing in tho languago of
his native country, which hois ready
to betray, "Hui anei kakou ma o V
is able and ready to do anything.

Lot MejRrs. Watorhouse and Na-on- o

sell out and devnto their future
to bringing Hawaiian Christianity
to "barbarian" Japan.

GIVE US A PLEBISCITE.

It will bo far wiser for tho United
States and for Hawaii before the
scheino of annexation is consummat-
ed, to ascertain tho wish of tho Ha-

waiian people by a plebiscite. Let
tho voters be all who wero on the
electoral rogistor in 1887 and all
also who havo since become entitlod
to a vote. That will be latitude
enough for wo do not advocato as-

certaining tho wishes of our Asiatic
rosidents in the "matter.

With the power wielded, justly or
unjustly, constitutionally or uncon-
stitutionally by the oligarchy, known
as tho "Republic of Hawaii, there
should bo no difficulty in providing
for such an oloction, for wo havo
seen, in regard to tho position of tho
Minister of Finance and othor mat-

ters, that tho rulers' constitution
cuts but a small figure in their
scheme of government. They can
compel tho Legislature at its next
session to provido for such an elec-

tion and tho peoplo""will not ques-
tion tho legality of tho call,

Lot us dispose ouco and for all, or
at least for tho next 25 years or un-

til imperative necessity honostly
arises, of this question of annexation
and form of government, and put
at rest of tho horriblo feeling of un-

certainty which is depressing us all
alike in our social aud business
relations.

Ltit a voto be a9kod for on three
propositions and the people will
stand by the rosult whatsoever it
may bn. Tue Independent advocatos
tho following but will listen to
suggestions:

1. Annexation to the United
States on any terms acooptablo to
tho United States.

2. Autonomyand an independent
Republic ou constitutional lines
similar to those of tho Unitod States.
Tho United States to bo accoptod aa

tho advisor and proteotor ou linos
equivalent to those at present ex-

isting.
3. Monarohy under a constitu-

tional govornmout similar to that
of Groat Britain only written and
framod by a constitutional conven-

tion olectod by tho peoplo aud not
by a clique.

WHEN ANNEXATION. OOMES.

Should tho Unitod Statos annex
Hawaii contrary to hor people's will
it will not bo very long before wa
shall hoar hor statesmen tauntingly
say, to tho politioiauH who accom-
plish that end, with tho old French
goueral, "another such viotory and
we aro undono."

It will not take long for tho ouun-tr- y

to bo overflowing with ana.ohists
socialiits and labor agitators and
tho ouco poacoful and prosperous
littlo islands will bei'omu tho siuine

of labor riots and bloodshed,
a strong stnuditig nnny to

repress lliom. Lynch law will re-

place tho civil courtp, ai.d the nnli
annexationist)) will look on calmly
and not aid, but will point with tho
finger of scorn, ridicule and ven-

geance at tho perpetrators of the
orirao of bartering tho land for gold.
"You mado your bed now lio
upon it."

OATHOLIO OHUROH MUBIO.

Tho Popo Intonds to Inaugurate
Reforms.

London, July 10. TTie Vatican has
called upon tho French Bishops to
supply information as to tho differ-

ent kind of ecolesiastical music in
thoir diocese and tho Popo is pro-parin- g

instruction of inaugurating
cortain reforms, including the aboli-
tion of fomalo voices in liturgical
services.

While approving of instrumental
music, his holiness thinks it should
bo limited to the harp and goutlor
wind instruments, tho violin boiug
discarded as splihubI and profano.
Tho music of Haydn and Mozart do
notmcot with tno Pope's approval.

RUB12NSTEIN, PIANIST,
ltuljelistcln, the great pianist, wni

seldom nt a loss for an answer. A inily
once bogged him for n scat at his con-

cert, where, of course, thero was not
n single place to be had. "I have ouly
one seat," he said, "but I will willing-
ly give it up to you." "Oh, thank yon,
how good you arc. Really, I don't
know what I have done to deservo
such kindness. And where is the
scat?" "At my home, where I enjoy
dringing RAIN15R BEER. Phone .oJ.

M"ons Hats at 25 and 05 cents oach
at Korr'a.

Mons ready made pants at $1 per
pair at Korr'a.

Mens Suits ready to wear at $4.25
the suit at Kerr's.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacuer 01 music, desires to givod
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

Table Linen and JN apkins

FOR RENT.

Oil a:? furnished -- ,iloiuo; ..- -
or. JJ n ni! Mourn. xo failtpilrnnma. lvtlnltHtl. Itllll .. -- .

do, (01 in llrat elftps comll'ion, btabli
room nnd Servants' quarters; groundo in
elegant condition. Location uppftr l.llllia
Streot: possession Rivon Auk 1 Apply nt
Independent Olllco. "li-- tl

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PERSONS ARR UEUKHY NO-tille- d

that tho promises known ns
Ainahuu, (A. 8 Olccliorn'n resldcnro) rt
Waiklkl, Honolulu, Onlin, Is not a Thor-
oughfare, Pnblio l'ark or a Public Recrea-
tion Ground. J. H BOYB.

In charge of Ainahau
Honolulu, July 22, 1897, Ull-- it

K
TO LET.

rr0 A DESIRABLE TEN- - AOCa.Ct- -
I nnnf a hnnntlfnl rout. J?J?J?l aS

denro furnished throimliout
Rltuated nt tho Peninsula
Good boating. Olosn to tho Railroid For
further particulars apply tn

at tho Bank of Uishop it Co
C2-- tf

TO LET OR fcKABE

A COTTAGE ON KING asZZA -- ' i
ex. Street, Kulaokalma fifa?SteSA
rinins, containing six gttrtnsiiurooms, with outhonses be- - y!iAsJWJ
tween tho residonccs of tho Hon A. Rosa
and T It. Walker, Esq and lately occupied
by B. Thocl. To lako possession August 1.

For further pirtlcnla's, apply to
ABRAHAM FlUtNANDEZ.

Honolulu, July 15 1807 Tele. i80.
C?5-- tf

I wil fell at Public Balo, on WEDNE3- -
BAY, Sept. 20, '897, If notsoonurdis

posed of at vrivato sale, all of tho
buildings known as

Park Pavilion

If so desired by intending purchasers,
the largo dining room may be sold scper-at- e

from the main building; also at the
same tinio and placo

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tables. "Wash Stands,

Water Piped, etc ,

Terms $100 dollars or under, cash; ovor
$100, cash or good approved notes at 00
days, bearing 8 percent interest.

The above buildings and materials to bo
removed within 30 days from date of sale
The premises are open at all times for
inspection. J. N. WRIGHT.

CUMOt

tititThe Proprietor

Independence

4ttW644Kfert4ttOtm?e440m4fr

Corsets at 25 Cents per pair
Dimities, 1G yards for One Dollar
Brown Cotton, 3G inches wide, 20 yards

for One Dollar
Ginghams, 20 yards for $1.00

jjinen oneeung

Timely
Honolulu, July SO. lSf)7.

TO BUILD YOUR HOME

happily good men nnd good
material aro required. You
can always tt 11 a good work-
man by his tool. Now we
want all GOOD CARPEN-
TERS to coine and examino
our stock. "We can show them
some of the very best NO-

VELTIES just introduced
on the American market.

Balsclcy's patent SCREW
HOLDER and DRIVER is
unique in its simple and time
saving perfection. It holds
your fcrew and drives it, auto-
matically. In three sizes and
cheap. You can have a
SMALL TOOL CHEST in
the handle of a small pocket
awl containing all you require
for an ordinary job, except
HAMMERS which wc have
in all shapes and sizes.

Our OIL STONES aro in
neat little boxes and made
from the finest stone procur-
able. Baylies' patent IRON
PLANERS in all kinds and
sizes; SAW SETS for every
description ot paws: Chisels,
gouges, rules and steel
squares 'ppoke shavers, bits,
augers and borers ot all kinds
and descriptions, JEN-
NINGS' and other makes.
Expansive bits. "We have
everything you want, Carpen-
ters and Builders, so please
call and inspect our stock and
we guarantee you satitfaction.

ToflHawaiiHnHardMflGo., LM

307 Fort Street,

Country

ana x'liiow uasnig

leaving the

goods Must be soldregardless of cost
ISTo Old. Stools:, E-verytliir-

cg ISTerw !

The Slaughter will commence on

BEGINNING WITH
Ladies Hose in bundles of 0 pairs for 25 Cents
Figured Jaconets, 10 yards for Ono Dollar
"White Cotton, 30 iuches wide, 1G yards for $1.00
Bedspreads, 90 Cents cash
Gauntlet Gloves Slightly Damaged 50c. per pair

Embroideries, Embroideries, Embioidorics.

The Slaughter will commence on
MONDAY Morning.

H,. B- - 3:E3:R,:R,9 Queen St, Honolulu
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Bliio SnrtfB Snita woll miulo for 7
nt ICerr'a.

Tlio Fln!iip Pliilmlolphit . '

coaliufr lo-tl-

Band cnucmt at Etnum Square
this ovoiiing.

Tub Evertjrenn Souhl Olnb Ktvt'ts
a dauun at Roinond Groye on August
7th.

Ohildrous trimmod sailor h.itfl in
nil colors only CO cents at N. S
Saab's.

Col. W. II. Cornwall is again in
town, having arrired by tlio Clnu-din- o.

A nico largo front room ia to lot
at No. 9, Garden Lnno.

Tho final addresses nt tho Sum-mo- r

Schools will bo dolivored to mor-
row aftornnon.

Big reductions in Ghildrens trim-mo- d

hats for ono week only nt N. S.
Sach'a.

Ladies Whitto Vests, fine quality
for 15 contn, for this week only nt
N. S. Sachs.

Admiral Beardsloe risited tho U.
S. S. Marion to day for insppctiou.
The usual salute was firod.

Opuim seizuros are eotninnnciu,
and uxpoctr.tioua nf some substan-
tial hauls are sinimoriujj warm.

Tho Flagship Philadelphia pleas-
antly ontortaiued a number of Sum-
mer School Teachers on Saturday
afternoon.

Tun Independent oxprossos its boat
wishoB to Mr. W. 0. Achi, who was
married last evoniug at Iwilei to
Miss Mary Kolii, by tho Rev. E. S.
Timoteo.

Tho Naniwa had a jolly reception
for Japauese and their friends yes-
terday and Japanepe flags were
much in evidouco with tho little
brown men.

If tho U. S. S. Oregon is coming
she Bhould bo iu port very soon.
Tho salutes this morning drew a
number of people to tho waterfront
in anticipation of her arrivalr

Tho genoral impression appears
to bo that tho band concert on
Saturday afternoon was ono of tho
best of tho feaRon. It resulted in
a largo attendance at tho Park yes-
terday.

Tho Portuguese anticipate n vic-
tory over tho Fouudrymon in Satur-dry'- s

tug-of-wn- r, but tho bojs of
iron say little but smile significantly
while their frieuds put up their
shokels.

J. Ashworth was fined $150 for
selling liquor without n license in
tho Polico Court this morning, An
appeal was noted by Moasre. Mc-
Donald and Robertson, tho attor-
neys of Mr. Ashworth.

The now improved planters' hoe,
which tho Hawaiian Hardwaro Co.
advertise iu this issue, has boon
testod in comparison with other
hoes used in this markot and there-su- it

may bo soon at their office,

The cricket match bntwoeu tho
Penguins and Honolulus is on thin
afternoon at tho old baseball
grounds, Makiki. The game will
probably not ond until after G

o'clock, and will bo well worth
seeing.

Tho Emporor of China's birthday
was woll observed on Saturday. Th"
uallers at tho reception included the
high officials of tho government, the
Diplomatic and Consular Corps and
tho officers of tho foreign mon-of-- "

war in port.

Alexandor Moore, the popular
chief ongineor of the Kilauea Hon,
was buried yesterday under tho aus-pic-

of Oahu Lodge, K. of P. in
Nuuanu Comotory, Rev. H. H. Par-ko- r

assisting at tho intormeut. De-

ceased was highly respected iu tho
community.

Sad Indood.

Tue Independent regrets to record
the doath pf Mrs. Maria'lNalimanui
Harrison, tho wife of H. J. Harrison
and a daughter of It. P. Hose of La-haiu- a.

Tho deooasod was a favorito
child of Hawaii, yot in her tcouB, and
her sudden demise brings sorrow to
mnnyfrionds. Last Novomber pretty
Maria Hose was marriod to Jnok
Harrison, a son of Capt. Harrison,
and a woll-kuow- u meohanio.

Tho funeral takes placo this after-

noon from tho Harrison residence
and n servioo will ba held at St.
Androw's Cathedral prior to tho in-

terment at Nuuanu comotory.
The Independent extonds its sym-

pathy to the buroavud husband nud
its best wishes to tho motherlosa
child.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

As thnronro certain rumors around
town in connection with tho matter
Tun Independent hnsbeen requested
to publicly ask who paid tho ex-

penses of Senator Waterhouse's trip
to Jnpnu. Wni ho another secret
nuibatismlor of tho oligarchy, and
another special commissioner eating
up tho taxpayer's money lika the
rest of tho innumerable and un-

known horde of annexation agentB.

Such "accidents" as that which
happoned to the wife of Dr. Burgess
on Saturday afternoon on Car 1G of
the Boretanin street lino are becom-
ing too frequent. Mrs. BurgogB was
soriously, and might have been
fatally, injured by tho cash box g

detached whilo the car was
joltod swiftly around n switch.
There was gross carelessness some-whor-

nud someone should bo made
to suffer iu a very oxomplary maunor.

An influential Amnrioan coulom
porary, in speaking of the anuexa-atio- n

of Hawaii, and in reference
to a possible war with tho United
Slate in some distant day of tho
future, wisely Hsy:

There is enough in it to show that
wo should not create a point invit-
ing attack 2,100 miles from our
shores, and which, whon onco annex-
ed, we inu8tdorend at whatever cost,

The continuous raids on seaside
resort proves that as long as tho
people domau'd illicit refreshments
they will find people to sell them.
Arrest, liuofj even imprisonment
will not prevent tho infraction of
tho fnw; they will only curb tho
traffic nt the more respectable places
and throw tho palronago to viler
and moro seoret taverns. To any-on- o

who ''knows hia town" there is
no difficulty iu procuring liquor
from unlicensed vendors. Tho only
remedy is to license a fow respect-- "

able places along .the beach, and
tuny iu turn will assist tho polico in
ferreting out evil doers and encour-
aging at the loastvsurfacn reapeot-abilit- ).

It will bo "all right" when
annexation come".

The S.iu Francisco Nowa Letter ia

perfectly conoct in regard to Uib
"basoloss ropotto' emauntiug from
our Goornuiniit nud tho Annexa-

tionists iu reference to Japan's
throats, and wo who live hero

and not ouly can seo and judgo for
ourselves, but havo the opportunity
of procuring information from
"inner circles," can noto tho patont
subterfuges and trickory of diplo-
macy. Tho Nows Lottor says:

Tho sensational reports rcnohing
tho United States from Honolulu
and Japan, in which it is declared
that tho Japanose will absorb tho
islands if this country does not, and
that their war vessels will appear off
Honolulu, and blow Presidout Dole
and his Cabinet into tho great orator
if they do not apologize, is just
about as true as the avoraco fake.
These baseless reports nro sent out'
to influence public opinion in tho
United States, and nothing elso.

Emporor William of Germany ap-

pears to be a mau of firm Bet opin-

ions rathor thau of hasty impres-

sion. This probably arisos from tho
Blsraarakinn education of his youth
for the influences of tho groat men
surroundin his younger days must
havo assistod in his oducation oven
if imperceptibly to himself, What
his views on tho Hawaiian question
may be, and what his notions iu con
nootiou thorowith may be, ho has
not yet definitely announced but
perhaps a suggestion of iudiroct, or
diroct, intorforonco may bo ontor-taino- d

from tho following romnrks
mado by him and appearing in tho
London Times of Juuo 21st.

And I fear tho intonoution of tho
Now World, which is beginning to
nhow nppotitos hitherto uuknown. It
will ore long want to intervene in
the affairs of the Old World, en-
countering half-way- ) the ambitious
over in fermont around us. Such is
what I foar, aud this ia why I, for
my part, act without allowing lny-Bo- lf

to be drawn into tho ambitious
nnnnnnftnna udiinh nri inn rnnriilv
imputed to mo by those who dosiro
to disturb Europe on tho pretext of
wishing to prevent my disturbing it.

iAn jcmntf wjBi'wttif ttwiwww

SATURDAY'S BALL GAME.

St. J.ouia Win From tho l'irst
Rogimonta

Only a pmall audience was present
at Inst Snturday'a baseball gnmo
but those prcpout witnessed a game
that was full of peculiar plays and
of iulorost from commencement to
end, Three several timss were tho
bases filled uith St. Louis mon but
tho good play of tho Regiment
team kept their opponent from
scoring. Tho fatal fifth inning,
fatal to tho success of the Regi-

ments, oponod by Kiwa, a poor
playor of tho St. Louis, getting first
on an error of Kylie. From tbonco
on it was it procession, oaoh batter
of tho St. Louis gotting a bato until
Kiwa was given a "walk homo" for
his tally, about the only way ho
could get it, by tho fourth batter
getting a "base on balls." The game
was marked by tho very excellent
pitching of Lemon, and good plays
of Willis, Gloaaou, Clarke and Hans-o- f

the St. Louis; the wild throw of
Gorman which garo the St. Louis
their first two runs rcdoomed later
by good double plays by him Moore,
Davis, Kylie and Duncan. Bowors
was roplaced by HonnoFsy, in tho
box, in tho sixth, and tho latter
pitched well. George Angus filled
tho position of umpire; following is
tho story of the ecoro by inuingb:

1st.

"Two to tho Regs"
Tho scorer says,

First half, firM innings play;
','St. Louis too
Just mirk there 2,

Looks like a game to-da-

2nd, 3hd, 4tu.

Judge Pt-rr- saj's,
(Aud h was wise)

"Give to the Rega three 0
Not a siugle noto
Of appeal, was wrote,

But Gorman heaTed a sigh for.

2nd, 3rd, 4tu, (continued.)

Two, throo and four,'
Those innings wore,

Throe "cold" once for tho Regs;
' Yet, this to say,
Iu self-sam- o way,

St. L. hatched threo "gooso-oggs.- "

5th.

In inning's fire,
Regs got nlivo

' And pulled n singlo tally,
Sti Louis sore,
On "oggs" beforo,

Made 5 runs iu their rally.

6th to 9rn (innings,)

,-8,--9,

The Rflga got nein,
St. LouiB gained but zeros;

Tho "kids," you seo,
Won; 7 to 3;

Well douel you "kids," you're horoesl

Ho was Oruel.

The Independent referred a few
days ago to a case of cruelty to a
horso by a teacher, in a certain pro-

minent school.
Professor Ingalls of the Oahu

College was tho man, Ho was ar-

rested and had a trial this morning
beforo the Diitriot Magistrate.
Tho case must havo been considered
very important no tho Attorney-Genera- l,

his deputy, aud tho Marshal
with all his deputies nppoarod iu
Court.

Goneral Hartwell defended Mr.
Ingalls who virtually pload guilty
and was allowed to mako n state-
ment in regard to his injuring tho
horao.

Owen-Smit- h did not call Dr.
Rowntt of any witness familiar with
the case and virtually apologized to
Mr. Ingalls for prosoouting him.

After a very imbecile exhibition of
Mr, Hartwell for the dofouse and his
brothor-i- law for tho prosecution,
Judgo Wiloox fiued tho Puuahou
professor $5.00 and costs, and in tho
futuro ovon tho "tonguos" of Puna-ho- u

cattle will wag less,
Great credit is due to Miss Heleu

Wildor, tho executive offioor of tho
socioty to prevout oruolty to ani-mal- e,

for bringing this case to an
issue, Tho young lady faced tho
torriblo array of attoruoys iu tho
courtroom this morning and she
moaut business,

Why any spod?l consideration
should have boon shown to Ingalls,
wo fail to seo. Mr. Owen-Smit- h will
probably arise aud exrtlaiu.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF BIORTH AMEBIC A.
Of Philadelphia. Vn.

'
Founded, 1708. .... Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldattt Firo Innurantf- - Company in the United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $00,000,000.

MHW ZEALAND ISSURANGE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S50. .... Capital $5,00000b.
Insurance offectod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morchandiso

$&F" For lowest rates apply to

E. os:e
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Lt'D.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forgo Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, rm
HAWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

HERTON'S BAH BEARING TACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,Tho Standard nf Merit

'CJnivex?sal Stoves and &Langs?
PAINT, WLL WHITE WASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Lares Assortment ui . General Hardware.

WW. DIMQND3

Ve No

j

Nobody has yet said
that we have, so we make the
assertion as a preface io the
statement that the largest and
best assortment of china and
crockery ever brought to Ho-
nolulu is on o ir shelves. The
Brunhilda brought a share of
it and the invoice is pleasing
everyone. The shapes are the
latest ideas of the English
potters and the decorations
surpass anything we have ever
had.

Toilet Sets,
Glassware,

Tumblers
Flower Pots,

Seed Pans.
Tho toilet sets are

handsome enough to invite a
man to give up the idea of
putting a stationary wash
stand, in his new dwelling.
The ewers and basins are largo
and elegant, better than old
makes.

Our stock of glassware
is complete. Tumblers and
goblets, plain, figured or cut.
Flower pots are useful here
because this is a fern country.
Wo have all stecs and shapes.

Von IIoU Block.

FOB SALE.

ACOllNNU LOT (125x17".) AT
of Wihlor Ayimuo, witli

house and outhoutea, mid woll Uockcd
with trees, nil In good oonilltlon, For
(urthor liartloulnrs, enqulro ot

i J. TI3STA,
031 , 327 King Street.

NOXIOE.

MKS. F. HOUN AND H. HORN, WILL
raannnsllilu for an V debts Incur

red in their names wlthont their wrltton
order.

Honolulu, .Inly 1WI7. (Ut-- lf

J. T. Waterhonse.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre-nes-

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRIOKS

ON OUK

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

QUEEN RTRRRT.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Whon Luim HghU
Our troplo Islo mid sen
Just take this tin
Go not n dip

At Long IIiiancii, Waikiri.
Unthing parties ran obtain special ac-

commodations; clean suits nnd proper
trout mont' Tnuucars pass tho door.

0. J. SHKKWOOD,
i'roprlctor Long l'rnnoh Baths.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
In aav to Thk iNmcpENneNT,



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of Mio tluest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoioo of the Celebrated

Westermoyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

cllmnto, second to nouo,

MOKK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Island during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST MUSONADLE PBICES.

Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel StrectB.

a

321 & Mi King Street.

'I lie Leading

Carriage and

Wag nn Manufacturer.
. ALL MAtEBIALS ON HAND .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty.

TKTjKPHONK 572. -- a

TELKriioNE C07. I. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitlitng in all Its Brancliss

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccessor to G. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Spreckels nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAK FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of San Frnnriseo. Cal.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Waller, - Mahaueb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

THE "ARLINGTON"
A. Wa.va.ily Hotel,

T. KROUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day ,...,, $ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

BPrtOIAL MONTHLY RATEB.

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Wator Privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, are liorcby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from i to 0 o'clock
f. M.

II. Holdors of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abovo Green Streot,
and in Nuuann Valloy abovo School Street,
aro hereby notified that they will not be
restricted to tho Irrigation hours of 0 to 8
a. m,, and 4 to Op m., but will bo allowed
to irrigate whonovcr sufficient wator Is
nvadable, provi'lo' that thoy do not uso
tho water for irrigation purposes for mo'o
than four hours in every twenty-fou- r.

ANDRKW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu. H. I., Juno 17. 1897. 012-- tf

WMIIrim too
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U H. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

Now York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RI8DON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Corner KJnc and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

Booms Ensuito and Single, with
Board, from $5 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of the guests,
with Hot aud Cold Baths.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
EST Telephone : : : 654

008

W. II. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offirn, Hnnnlcan, Hamnknn, Hawnll.

Businoss Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Office 1i Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. K. BOYD,

SunvEVon and Real Estate Aoent.

Offlco: Bethel Street, pvor the New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONFJ ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahumanu Streot, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

5" and n Wornli.nt Rtroot, Hnnnlnlii I?. T.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building: Materials or

All Kinds.

Qnn Hl TTonnlnln

(Continued from 1st page.)

adapted in tho main for white settle-
ment aud for government accordiupr
to the triod principles of tho Aiaer- - j

ioan Constitution. They wore
immediately adjacont to hor exist-
ing territories, thoy could be easily
hflld and d&volopod, and uo con-
siderable foreign power had auy in-

terest in them. With Hawaii tho
conditions aro very different. Tho
islands lie iu the middle of tho Pa-

cific a couple of thousand miles from
tho American shores. They aro in-

habited by a mixed population of
natives, Asiatics, and men of Eu-
ropean blood. Of tho" latter the
Americans aro tho most numerous,
but all tho white men together,
othor thau the Portuguese laborors,
aro largely outnumbered by tho
Japanese, the Hawaiians, and pro-
bably tho Chiuese. In 1803 there
were said to be only 1,800 registered
American and European voters, as
againBt 9,500 natives and half-caste- s.

27te difficulties of admitting such a
country to the position cither of a State
or of a Territory in the American
Union are obvious, and it will be of
much interest to see by what devices it is
sought, to overcome them. Possibly the
islands may be constituted an "un-
organised territory" and administered
bu Federal officials after the fashion of
Alaska and Indian Territory, but the
conditions in Hawaii differ widely from
those which exist in either of these re-

gions, and it may be added that moil of
the administrative work hitherto done
by Federal officials amongst dependent
populations has not bien aboie

But the diiliculties likely to bo
created for America by the annexa-
tion of Hawaii aro by no moans eon-fitio- d

to the domestio and constitu-
tional order. Disguise it under what-
ever constitutional formulas Americans
may, Hawaii for practical imrposes
will be the first foreign dependency of
the United States. With the acquisi-
tion of foreign dependencies comes the
necessity of a nnv and serious foreipn
policy a foreign policy which cannot
in all cases be determined by an un-

limited application of the Monroe doc-

trine. Tho vory oiroumstancos which
appear to havo led up to tho deci-
sion of President MoKinley show
that the rights of empiro beyond
the seas cannot bo assumod without
assuming tho duties of empiro as
well. Hitherto America has ruado
it a cardinal feature of her foreign
policy to refrain from entangling
engagements beyond tho borders of
tho Amerioan continent. She has
withstood the temptations to col-

onial expansion to which other
Powers have sucoumbed, or she baB
managed to gratify them in terri-
tories adjacent to her own. By the
annexation of Hawaii she becomes a
colonization Power with the duty of ad-

ministering and of defending an isolat-

ed group of islands in the heart of the

Pacific. Will she pursue tho courso
on which she has now entered?
Will the annexation of Hawaii bo
followed by othor annexations as
some Americans perhaps desire and
as others approhond? Modifications
deep and far-reachi- in the external
relations of the llepublio must inevit-
ably succeed her adoption on any con-

siderable scale of a colonial policy.
Measures must be taken to protect the
neio jtossessions in case of need diplom-
atically and by force of arms, and these
measures must react directly and strong-
ly upon the internal affairs of tho
United States and upon the altitude
which her people habitually assume to-

wards the larger problems of interna-
tional politics. Provident MoKinley
tries yery hard in his Messago to
tho Sonato to mako out that tho
oaso of Hawaii is wholly oxceptional
aud that, in fact; in this instance
annexation is not annexation at all,
but moroly a "continuation of exist-
ing relations." It is possible, of
courso, that tho spirit thus indicat-
ed may prevail and that tho annexa-
tion of Hawaii may not bo drawn
into a procodout. But tho forces
whioh mako in the opposite direc-

tion aro vory strong, and it sooms
to be their tondouoy to grow with
time. The Times.

All Silk Nooktios, made up and to
tie 2 for 2Co. at Kerr's.

A Groat Municipal Entorpriso.

Lord Knlviu has ooti3tted to open
tho Shoredituh combined oleetrioity
aud dust destruction undertaking
on Monday, Juno 28, and tho Chair-
man of tho London County Council
will preside at a commemorative ban-

quet to bo held in tho Shoraditch
Town Hall on tho same evening,
when the streots will bo lighted from
tho works, whioh consist of destruc-
tor colls capable of burning 20.000
tons of ash-bi- n refuso por annum.
Tho heat given off will bo sufilcieut
for providing electric light and
power for tho wholo of Shoreditoh,
with a population of 121,000 inhabi-
tants, bosidos providing heat for tho
adjoining baths and wash-house- s,

which will bo a saving of 500 per
annum in fuel.

On tho same site a public library
and niusoum aud technical institute
aro provided, tho whole scheme cost-
ing upwards of 200,000.

This unique municipal enterprise
has oxcitod the utmost interest in
scientific and municipal circles both
at homo aud abroad, as it is tho first
of its kind in the world, and pro-
mises to revolutionise tho public
supply of eleotriuity, as tho Shore-ditc-

Vestry will supply tho current
during tho daytime at 2d per unit,
and at night at Id por unit, after
the first two hours, for which Gd

will bo charged.
.At the preliminary test 1501b pres- -

suro of steam has bwen raisnd in the
boilers from dust alone, without the
use of any coal, aud the results aro
already exceeding the most sanguine
estimates. London Daily Telegraph.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Shirts and Collars in
cau bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korr'n,

Ono ounce of prevention is hotter
than ten ounces of cure. The Em-
piro boasts of infallible roinodios
against the varioloid. Wieland.beor
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
cau bo found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash.

There is only one placof whore tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomery Sec. and Gold Lac, are tho
special brands of Champagno served
by tho Royal Annex. Coino on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks fly,
and tho wine flow.

Nod Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommonding the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonio
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of the S. S.
Australia an excollent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has proved its
popularity at tho Royal, Paci-

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celobrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vocno. ,

NOTICE !

CJUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
that Subscriptions to Tins Inde-

pendent aro payable in advance at
tho rate of 50 cents a month or $6 a
year.

Tho papers of thoso in arrear will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made.

No former subscriber dosirous of
ronowing will be served unless ar-
rearages aro paid.

The Independent is conduoted on
the cash and contract prioiplo iu
payments and rocoipts, aud is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay.
If you want The Independent you
must buy it.

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy nt

the

DPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Because ono customor tells

another how muoh they havo savod by
dealing atthisllvo and lot IIvo establish-mon- t.

REASON 2 Becauso tho saying from
their grocory bill helpi thorn to pay tho
houso rent. ,

If you don't bellove what our customer
say just glvo us a call and be convinced.

KCa,y eixica. GJ-reti- n

HARRY CANON,
Palama Grocery.

TEL. 760 Opposito Railway Depot.

m.sivn

SURF HIDING

First-clas- s Cauoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained ou fivo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in tho day
from tho

"HUI PAKAKA HALO"

Of Waikiki.

C0T Tickots, $1 por hour for each
person, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimoud's storo, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telophono "56"
on woolc days or "921" on Sundays.

Oanoos sent auywhore on tho Boach.
581-- tf
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S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Comer King una Nuuauu Rtrpeti,

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

V&-- TELEPHONE 401. --wa

Empire. Saloon,
Corner Nuuann and Hotel Bts.

GiunLK W. Aadrkws - - Managor

GIiOiGB Wiflss, LiQUors, Ales
HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

JRalnior in Bottles.

BtaHdmada Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY.

Bruce Waring & Co,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., uear King.

BUILDING LOTS,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshlnc to disnoao of tliolr
PropnrHflR. nr invited in rail on .

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho abovo delicacy oan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bro.
397- -t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Businosn rom

King streot to tho premises on

IoteI Street
Fnrmnrly ocoupled by "Wown

IP vnnn Z
Horse or Dog

IS 8IOK
Call ou A. R. ROWAT, D, V. B.

fW OIUne-Q- lub Stables. tf

r


